
Unless American naval lieutenant
and his gun crew, now missing, are
'ater rescued they will be America's
first fighting force to lose their lives
n America's war with Germany,
v'aval lieutenant will be first officer
killed.

J. I. Epolucci, a boatswain's mate,
V. S. N., estill missing from Aztec
torpedoing and he 'may be first of
America's fighting men to die.

Vacuum is an oil tanker, property
if the Vacuum Oil Co., New York.

CHAMPION RPICE BOOSTERS
SHUT DOWN AS BAKERS- -

GO ON STRIKE
Chicago was breadless yesterday

and will be so today and for many
lays unless the city's champion
Drice boosters come through with a
aise for union employes.

Although they have been sliding up
the price of the loaf and cutting
down its size, .when asked for an in-

crease in wages to meet the cost,
of living which they helped to make
higher the bakers have steadfastly
refused. Drivers and bakers went
out Saturday afternoon.

Stories of the suffering in hospit-
als, most of which, by the way, man-
ufacture their own bread, some be-

cause they ajre not satisfied with the
Standard product of Chicago's bak-

eries, were spread about by the press
jgents of the labor-fighti- employ-
ers today to curry public opinion
against the men seeking a union

fige. is the secoird attempt of the
bosses' to force the men into drop-

ping their request for ah increase.
Saturday, just before the strike was
called, publicity agents for the bak-fs- rs

managed to get a story info print
to the effect that the government
would take over and qperate the
bakeries if the men struck as plan-
ned.

Offers of mediation came from sev-

eral sources. Chief in prominence
was Mayor Thompson, who asked
representatives of the employers-an-

men to come to his offiee at 10:30 to-

day for a conference. Judge William
Chambers of the federal bound of
mediation and Leo J. Winniecke qf
the state board of arbitration arrived
in the city yesterday to give their
services toward settlement of the
trouble. -

Meanwhile the bread-bakin- g habit
is growing back on the people of the
city and there is no doubt that the
bakeries will suffer when business is
again resumed. Because of the high
cost of the little loaf, thousands of
housewives will continue to use the
home-mad-e article lone after ntwipn
has heen effected.

NORTH SIDE DENTIST FOUND
DEAD FOUR ARE HELD

Police today are trying to unravel
the mystery of the fatal shooting of
Dr. Louis E. Fisher; a dentist, 1039
N. Clark, who was found dead in a.
rooming house at 1517 N. Clark at
3:45 o'clock this morning after a
night of revelry. '

x
Although the police report shows

suicide, Ethel Burt, a friend of the
dead dentist; Robert Campbell and
Jessie Baker, 56 E. Chicago at, and
Emily Le Roy are being held, and
Jessie Baker, 56 E. Chicago av., and
Mrs. Frank Bowman, owner of the
rooming house where Fisher met his
death, were-allow- to go after being
questioned.

They all said Fisher had suddenly
left the room in which the others
were, went into a bedroom and fired
three shots at himself before any
took affect The fatal shot entered
thebrain. The police say they found
the revolver in a dresser drawer.
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ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE V

Rome, April 30. Fresh earthquake
reported at Monterchi today insame
district laid waste by earth tremors '

last week. King headed subscription
list for sufferers with $10,000 cWri-butio- n.

o o
Nearly 300 men enlisted yesterday.
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